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Japan Joins Axis

Berlin. Germany ,- In a move
@3917 designed to halt any furth-
er merican help to Britain, Japan

m joined Germany_and Italy in
. mutual understanding as to the

division of territory under Hitler’s
m of a “new order” in world

mums. It is believed that Russia
'33 consumed as to her claims, but
no announcement to that effect has

me from Stalin. In a nation-
wide broadcast Prince Konoye, Jap-
m Premier, warned his people

that the alliance with European

powers meant a crisis in Japan’s
history that would call for still

mm- sacrifices and the abandon-
ment of their luxuries.

undon, England. Britain’s reply

to the new Axis alliance may be .the
Wing of the Burma Road, with

unlimited squlieS of arms and
munitions to China.

Madrid, Spain—This country is
seen as the next probable ally of
the Rome-Berlin Axis, having for
m object the return to Spain of
the British-held Rock of Glibralter,
heretofore impregnable key to the
nediten'anean.

Washington, DC. —— Japan’s alli-
ance with Germany and Italy caus-
ed little surprise at the State De-
partment. It has long been expect-
ed and all necessary diplomatic
steps have been taken to forestall
entanglements that might lead to
m with Japan. Under Secretary
of state Welles emphasized the sol-
idarity of the Western Hemisphere
in opposing aggression either. from
Europe or from the Far East.

Chile Builds Big Dock

Santiago, Chile—Construction will
begin early next year on the largest
dock in South America, capable of
acoomodwting the new 45,000 ton U.
8. battlemips. Private interests are
?nancing the project on Valparaiso
Bay to the extent of $5,000,000.

Channel Raids Continue
Dover, England—Air activity con-

times on both sides of the English
Channel. This city is bombed al-
most daily and Royal Air Force
squadrons have reduced most of the
tamer French Channel ports now
held by Nazis to a mass of ruins.
‘lhe destruction has been on so vast
a scale that even the most optimistic
Germans seem to have abandoned
hope of an invansion of England
thisyear.

Berlin 80de Two Hours
Berlin, Germany—From two to

three million Berliners scattered into
bomb shelters when British airmen
showered the Nazi capital with high
explosive bombs for more/than two
hours. Not since Napoleonic times
has warfare been brought so near
home to the German people, who are
become restive over Hitler’s many
promises, especially his boast to
conquer England by August 15th. It
1'» estimated that on a show-down.
Without fear of death or imprison-
ment, Hitler would have the support

?eless than 25 percent of his peo-

Willkie Scores New Deal
New York City At one of the

largest political meetings ever held
in the East, Wendell L. wmkle, Re-
‘mblican candidate for the Presi-
dency, told an estimated 60,000
hearers that his efforts, if elected,
Wld be “to return the government
to the people to whom it belongs.”
He characterized the New Deal as a
dictatorsmp “above the people, with-
out the people, and despite the peo-
ple." Shortly before the rally, Con-
gressman Bruce Barton, writer and
adVertising executive, was nomin-
ated for the U. S. Senatorship from
New York State.

Dogs Get Bomb Shelters
London, England—Always a na-

tion of animal lovers. the British
"E not forgetting their four-footed
“ends in the incessant bombinng
0‘ tendon. Because regulations for-bid dogs in shelters built for hu-
"1808. many Englishmen perused to
“Eudon their pets during raids.mmilehold pets will now find safe-ty in special animal shelters.

Swedes Recover Nazi Dead
Stockholm. Sweden—Reports from

”?lmed France that. many thous-
‘M of Nazis have been drowned in
“Sumssful attempts to invadeBritam are supported by Swedishhen-mg fishermen, who say that theMushy is seriously affected by the
n“mgrof German dead enmeshed‘ll then nets. Nazi officials pay a"Ward of less than a dollar for
“911 My recovered still wearing auniform.

U. S. Destroyers in Britain
"London England—First of {He

titty over-age U. S. destroyers trad-ed to Great Britain for WesternHelmsDhere war bases have arrivedat an English port. Rumors that“ley e508113811 a submarine attack are
‘ not cqnfirmed by officials, who were1°“ In their praises of the per-
.; mace of the destroyers in the
T We from Canada.
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Republican Rally

Benton County voters are in-
vited to meet and hear the var-
ious Republican candidates at a
'meeting scheduled for next Fri-
day night in the Benton City Com-
munity Hall. The meeting is
called for 8 o’clock. Frank Miller,
candidate for congress; Charla
Stinson, state senator; M. M.
Moulton and Mr. Bates, state rep-
resentatives, and Mrs. Agnes
Hughes and Ira Hartman, Coun-
ty Commissioner candidates, will
be the principal speakers. Those
candidates have a real message
for you, so be on hand next Fri-
day night.

Residents Want
No Business in
Olmsted Addition

Council reads ordinance
restricting commercial
institutions in residen-
tial district .

Residents in the Olmsted Addition
recently petitioned the city council
.for zoning restrictions to apply to
that section of the city. Last Tues-
day evening the council gave such a
regulation its first and second read-
ings. Final passage will be given
at the next regular meeting on Oc-'
tober 15.

An ordinance reducing the license
fee from S4O per year to ten for per-
mitting dancing at the Arrow Grin
was given its first and second read-
ings, with final passage booked for
the 15th also. ~

An unusually heavy grist of bills
also passed through the mill fpr
payment, the increase being caused
principally by the payment of the
bills for the recent street oiling pro-
ject.

Grapes Produce
15 Tons per Acre

Rancher takes S7OB off
two and- a half acres

Here’s a production record to
shoot at! Better than 31 tons from
two and a half acres! A gross in-
come of $780! Andin addition. one
acre included in the above is but
two years old! -

Joe Shula, rancher living in the
valley has the records to prove the
above production figures. He has
an acre of il:yea.~r-ol_d vines which
produced 25,383 pounds—better than
121,5 tons! Half an acre of 3-year-

old vines produced 15,468 pounds of
gram, or 7% tons, or at the rate
of 15 tons per care. An acre of two
year-old plnats produced 22,485
pounds or 11 tons to the acre.

The grapes were sold to the local
grape juice plant on ‘a five-year

contract.

Thatch-Slangenhaupt

J. B. Slaugenhaupt surprised his
many friends when word was re-
ceived of his marriage to Mrs. Lola
Thatch of Detroit, Michigan. 'lhe
ceremony took place Saturday at
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho with a Meth-
odist minister of Spokane reading

the marriage vows.
The bride is a former Kennewick

resident. having lived here a num-
ber of years ago and was a visitor
here last summer.

Mr. Slaugenhaupt is a pioneer
resident of the community and the
newlyweds will make their home in

ithe Garden Tracts after a week’s
wedding trip.

New Fixtures
Make Store One
of Finest in State

Many visitors at "opening
view remodeled sales-
room of Washington
Hardware store

Several hundred people attended
the formal opening of the newly re-
vamped store of the Washington
Hardware 85 Furniture Co. last Sat-
urday. Each guest was given a
present upon entering. .

The store, since its extensive re-
modeling, is now one of the finest
in Eastern Washington. All the old
fixtures have been replaced with
modern, self-displaying shelves ,

counters, racks and bins, where the
articles are on display in glass en-
closed divisions and upon plate glass
stands and display racks.

The woodwork is all painted in
m-odernistic colors and design, with
new arrangements of the floor cases
and departments. New ?ourescent
lighting fixtures have been installed
which gives daylight on the stocks.
The new furniture department has
been rearranged, both on the bal-
cony and lower floor, giving a much
:better display of this department.

An additional work room has been
added on the rear of the building
and the outside of the entire build-
ing will be given a new finish before
the new owner of the building, Ted
Reese, has finishd.

“This is the finest hardware store
in Eastem‘l Washington.” W. R.
Gravenslund, one of the firm, stated
today, “These new fixtures are the
very lat'mt in merchandising ideas.
And from now on, cannot be dupli-
cated, fpr the glass used in many of
of displays was imported from Bel-
gium. It’s of a special, almost un-
breakable quality, and willnot chip.
We were fortunate in being able to
get as much as we needed lor'our
store, even.”

Attend T. B. Meeting

Among the ladies attending the
Tuberculosis seal sale meeting which
was held in Hanford Wednesday

were Mrs. F. Mills, Mrs. J. E. Mul-
key, Mrs. J. R. Ayers, Mrs. E. Y.
Hawley, Mrs. A. F. Brown, Mrs. E.
J. Brand and Mrs. Clarence Sond-
erman. Mrs. B. D. Buchanan, sec-
retary of the state T. B. association,

was present. Plans were made for

.the 1941 Christmas seal sale which
will begin on Noveniber 25 and con-
tinue until Christmas.

Budgetnearing

The final adoption of the budget
for the city will be made at a spec-

ial meeting of the city council next
Monday evening. Any taxpayer has
the privilege of objecting to any or
all items as listed and full consider-
ation will be given before final pas-
sage.

Owing to a slight increase in the
assessed valuation of property this
year, the city‘s fifteen mills will in-
crease the city’s budget total by
$555 this year. About $3500 has been
alloted to bond redemption and in-
terest. The budget this year will
:also include amounts sufficient to

Lpay for the construction of the new
sewer line laid for the new cannery

[this year. Other items are much
i the same as for last year.

Gives Report

C. L. Powell gave a very inter-
esting report of his recent trip to
the National Reclamation associa-
tion annual meeting held at Great
Falls, at the regular Kiwanis meet-
ing Tuesday." He told of the progress
being made toward action on the
Kennewick unit of the Yakima. pro-
ject.
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Only one Contest
In Sight in City
Primary Election

A.C.Amon files for mayor
against C. E. Ridley;
all councilmanic an d
elective offices filled

‘ It looks like .there'li be but one
contest in the coming city election

!-that of mayor. Last week 0. E.
’Ridley filed for the position and to-
day A. C. Amon, former mayor. drop-

ped down to the city hall. paid in his
donarandisagainacandidetetor
the office.

Candidates have appeared for each
of the other vacancies. Mrs. Win-
ifred Campbell has filed for re-
election as city clerk; H. E. Hunt-
ington for re-election as treasurer;
and C. L. Powell for re-election as
city attorney.

In the ?rst ward there are two
vacancies in the councilmanic po-
sitions. George Turner has filed

for re-election and Roger Records
for the other vacancy. In the se-
cond ward Lawrence Scott is the
holdover, and today Howard Beste
filed for the vacancy in the second
seat, now occupied by Howard Mc-
Ghee.

In the third ward McKinley Des-
granges is the holdover, with Art
Campbell's term expiring. He also
haspaidhismingfeeandw?lbe
a candidate for re-elect‘lion.

The city primarles willbe held on
general election day, with the gen-

eral election in December. But if
there is but one nominee for each
office the city general election will
be almost unnmry.

But there's one day left—tomor-
ww—ifanyonewantstogetlntothe
tray. .

Parent-Teachers Observe
Week at Next Meeting

The Kennewick Parent-Mew
association will hold its. regular
meeting Wednesday evening. Oct-
ober 9 in the school auditorium at
8 o’clock. M. M. Moulton will be
the speaker or the evening and has
chosen for his topic. ‘Legislatlve
Trends in Education." Charles As-
bury will sing some numbers and
a trio from the high school band
will also funmh part of the pro-
gram.

Governor Martin has proclaimed
the period of October 7 to October
12 inclusive as Washington Parent-
Teacher week and urges that “our
citizens generally during this week
give every aid and consideration to
the purposes and the program of
the Washington Congress of Par~
cuts and Teachers. in recognition of
the vital part the members of that
organization and the parents of
Washington are taking in building
a defense for our state and nation
which is spiritually and fundament-
ally unconquerable. Help them build
an ever better common school sys-
tem for the State of Washington
and America.”

The local association wishes to
‘bring before the public during this
Iweek the importance that the at-

}tention of parents and teachers fo-
cused upon the needs of children
during» this time. when the nation
is involved to a certain degree in
the troubled affairs of the world.
Organized and informed parents
and teachers constitute one of the
country's most effective forces for
preserving these democratic insti-
tutions which are essential to the
growth and development of child-
ren in a free country. -

200 Attend Valley Grange
Booster 'Night Program
Two hundred members and friends

of Kennewick Valley Grange en-
joyed the potluck dinner and pro-
gram in honor of Booster Night.
The program, under the direction or
Mrs. Misner. consisted of commun-
ity singing, greetings from the Na-
tional Master, read by Thos. Beegle,
piano solo, Miss Beinhart, solo,
Caroline. Misner. “Resources of
Washington State,” Mr. Hickley. A
quartet composed of Mesdames
Misner. Beinhart and Mr. Victor,
Rogers and Sitton ,accompanied by
Mrs. Rogers, gave several selections.

The main address, “Accomplish-
ments of the Grange,” by State Dep-
uty McCauley of Columbia Coun-
ty, was enjoyed. A skit by Mrs.
Woodruff, daughter Ida Mae, Sam
Foraker, Naomi and Dick Foraker
and Thos Beegle, was presented.

Following a. solo by Theo Lamp-
son, all joined in singing “God Bless
America.” Dancing followed.

Robbins-Fyf e
Rites Performed.“
In Yakima‘Church
‘At a very attractive but quiet

ceremony Miss Ramona Robbins be-
came the bride of Sheridan Fyfe
Sunday afternoon. The ceremony
took place at 2 o’clock in St. Mich-
ael’s Episcopal church in Yakima
with the Rev. Pigion officiating in
the presence of immediate relatives
and a few friends. The church was
decorated with beautiful fall flow-
ers.

The bride wore a beautiful green
velvet suit with harmonizing cor-
sage.

She chose as her matron of hon-
or, her sister,

'

Mrs. Clair Allen of
Seattle.

Monford Fyfe, brother of the
groom, acted as his best man.

A wedding reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the bride's
father, Dr. R. R. Robbins.

‘ The bride is a graduate of the
‘Pasco high school and has been
la student nurse in St. Elizabeth’s
hospital in Yakima.

' The groom is the son of H. G.
‘Fyfe of this city. He is a graduate

lot the local high school with the
class of '36 and last spring gradu-
ated from the school of pharmacy
of the Washington State College.
He is now employed as pharmacist
with the Nixon Drug Company in
Pasco.

'

The young couple are taking a
honeymoon trip “to Spokane and
vicinity this week and will make
their home in Pasco.

Study Rural Fire
Fighting Equipment

In an effort to learn more about
the possibilities of providing fire-
proteotion service to the rural com-
munities, Fire Chief Carol Pratt,
Charles Meyers, Kermit Lelbel and
Jack Mcßain drove to Yakima Sun-
day to inSpect the rural fire equip-
ment there. _

The local fire department has
been working on this project 101'
more than a. year and hope in time
to work out a. plan so that residents
on the Highlands and in the valley

could have this protection.

Bowling Alleys to'
Open Next Week

Strictly modern amuse-
ment provoided

-A bowlingalley is being construct-
ed in the room formerly occupied by

the McDonald Red & Whte store
on Kennewick Avenue. There will
be five alleys, with all necessary ap-
purtenances. The alleys will be of
the Duck Pin type, a new form of
bowling which is finding rapid favor
in many communities in the Middle
West, especially among the ladies
and younger people.

The new place is being installed
by the Tri-State Bowling 00., which
will soon have institutions in at
least three eastern Washington com-
munities. The equipment is all
Brunswick standard type and the
fixtures will be modern. in every re-
spect. A gallery for spectators will
be provided. A big electric sign

will be installed, and other amuse-
ment devices will be available.

The new alleys will be opened to
the public on Saturday of next week.

Lions Play Toppenish
Tomorrow Under Lights

The Kennewick Lions won a
heart-breaking game at Prosser
ast Friday afternoon, 6-o.‘Penal-
ties on every other play against the
Lions more than equalled the yard-
age gained from scrimmage. Two
[touchdowns in the early part of the
game were called back on ac-

count of penalties and it looked for
a few minutes that the other mark-
er would also not be counted.

The Prosser boys were somewhat
down in the dumps due to the loss
of their spark plug, who had a.
leg broken in practice the day be-
fore the game. However, neither
team played brilliant football by
any means, and Kennewick will
have to show more tomorrow than
they did last week if they beat the
lhusky team from the reservation.
fToppenish is rated as right up at
the top of the conference and a win

Lwin put the Lions definitely in the
running.

Game is called at 8 o’clock.

Citizenship Awarded
to Benton Applicants

Citizenship was granted to five
applicants in Benton county super-
ior court Monday by Judge Matt
Driscoll. H. Boss of Walla Walla.
federal naturalization examiner.
aided Judge Drisooll at the hearing.

Those who received their final
citizenship papers were Mrs. Ger-
trude Gerber of Kennewick. who lost
her citizenship through marriage to
an alien. Erick Anton Norline of
Richland. a native of Sweden. John
T. Bettinson of Prosser. a native of
England. Mrs. Inis Tweedt of Ken-
newick, a native of Canada, and
Mrs. Gertie Kortus of Benton City.
a native of Holland

New Fords Create
Enthusia sm in
Public Reception
“I've never seen such an enthus-

iastic public reception of a line of
automobiles.” smiling stated E. C.
Smith, local Pbrd dealer yesterday

as he told of showroom crowds in-
specting the 1911 ?nd now on dis-
play.

} “Allof the advance rumors about

"‘major changes this year" have been
borne out.” Smith declared. “The
big. new Ford for uni contains more
basic improvements than any model
since the famous Model A gave way
to the V43. eight years ago." ‘

Everyone is talking about the as- 1
tounding size of the new Fords. and
no wonder. Ford engineers have
completely redesigned the car.
Starting right in with an increased
wheelbase and overall length. the
designers have enlarged the inside
body length both in foot room and
seating width. By actual measure-
ment. the front seat of the 1941
Ford sedan is a full seven inches
wider than last year. There's more
headroom too, and window area. al-
ready large in previous Ford cars.
is even larger for 1941.

Although running boards have
practically disappeared from sight
duetothegreatnewbodywidth,
theyare there tostepcn when the
doors are opened.

Mr. Smith smiled as he told o!
the new riding qualities. “They've
engineered a brand new ride in these
cars. Larger tires. luxury seat
cushions, new sorter springs. in-
creased wheelbase—all combine to
give a sensationally smooth gliding

I ride."

Fire Prevention Week
mmmowu.m

beeneeteddetoremlndyouto
be good home keeper: at your
place at busine- end at home.
Remove the lands and pre-
vent?re. Ninetypementolul
mmmmahuenm-
hero! themeeuldbemted.
nweexpectbdourprtln?n
preventionwork. we an expect
In; return: In suing life and
proper”.

I.o.mn,mohu.

Last Chance to
Get Registered

Voters have until Oct. 19
to get on books

i Themmetilltwoweenzemun-
ingwhiletheregistn?onboohm
looen. All cits-ens wishing to vote,

whomnotWorwhohcve
danced their residence: from one
'precincttoenother.mydooowith-
jinthenuttwoweeh.

} Clam moving from within the
citytooutsidepxecincteortmout-
\side towithin the city. must regis-

ter. Those who move from one
‘ precinct to another inside the city

innit: or outside “my oimpiy have
ftheir registxationinnltened.

' Wonotmmnnotper-
mitavotertocute'hliotmieu
msnameisdulymmum
particular piecinct. So union you
’ere sure about your agitation.

'look alter the matter before the
‘lsth.

New Sauna
Nolonservmithemtor

localpeopletodnpthelrmutto
other places for wring. New equip-
mentisbeinceddedinthemeetde-
putmentattheucbonudstorefor
www.mthemnmct-
are of m.renderin¢otnrd.
etc. Thisdepertmentwiuulohm-
diethecuwncotmemmr stor-
age in lockers for individm. “This
is a service which this district has
long needed." Mr. mchener aid.
“Some or our customers have been
sendingtomssermdeven Wall:
Walhtoruusworhxowitcmbe
handledrighthere."

Enact-Helm
mmlnnaerotwmwun

anduuhrd?elmwmummdm
mmwm Wan: Monday.
Septemberlc.

memuthemotur.wd
unma?dmorthemchhnds
mdlwmtcottheloculhkh
schoolwiththechsot'ao.aeum
operator formeNorthemPncinc
numdmwmwmmm
mowplewmmmm.

William mull. do I. tuner
Kennewickm'noneofm
.mndmuuthem.
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To Hold Hearing
on Development

Plans for Port
Plans to be on exhibition

at city hall next Mon-
day night; hold election
later.

Plans for the comprehensive de-
velopment of the Kennewlck Port
Diem will be on display at a pub-
lic hearing next Monday night. 1"ol-
lowinz the hearing an election will
be held to approve the plans before
«the district officials may proceed
with the immanent.

The adoption of the plans. which
Include the ultimote development of
the project. does not mean that the
whole undertaking willbe attempted
otome.‘lheofi’icialewlllonlycan-

etruct thet portion of the proposed
improvement 95 seems vitally nec-
essary at the moment. As the river
traf?c multiplies. the addttlonal u-
cllities may be provided, but the
plan must be adopted before eny of
the work may be undertaken.

The plan as willbe submited. will
include the purchase by the Port
District of the east end of Clover
Island. Where the Columbia Marine
Shipyards is now located. On the
island. too. the plans provide for
the erection of six oil storage tank.
it such become necessary in the fu-
ture operation of t rptoehireU.to
ture operation of the port.

The plans include the construc-
tionoi'aspurraiiroadtrscktothe
present Port District property. Also
the construction of a grain elevator
with a storage capacity of 50.000
bushels together with bulk loading
equipment. This dock will cover
the regular freight handling dock.
which will be provided with a der-
rick at the end.

A: the development of the river
W imam the plans in-
clude a ramp dock adjacent to the
mt loading dock.
m will neoeasttete the dredging

at the river bottom at mu point.
The puns include the construc-

uonm.otemdmdbrid¢e
homes to the island from near the
foot of Wuhlncton Street.

The public is invited to attend
the heerinc 0.1; the city hall next
Huntley night 1t eight o'clock. No-
uoe oi the election to approve .or
(ii-move the plane will be given
at e lever date.

Richland Mint Oil
to Have Own Labels

'l'hedbtmlngofthemlntouln
the Richland district ended this
week. hereweredxetuurunnmc
”mmdmoetofthemopu-
sting dey and night tortheput
month. mamaproduoedebout
(utyberreketoutortheeeuon.

hemmukeeompenymtethe
Richland growers that they were
memummabundw
endwerepleetncitontheeem
nurketl labeled as Richtend. Wuh-
tnctonmuvtou.neretotore ltnu
mnelnwlththeOmccnouend
placed on the whet under the
05300}!!!- e _ _

The Richland M?ct. Lake and
00. state. a the new peppermint
mdmu-ymthemu. Theonus
very fine quality and is e elm
Mt colmd 011.1‘hene were around
?ammsmdtotheJ.K.uheOo.
from here. which named the com-
munity wound 050.000 (1011113.

Masonic Observance

mmmamnnmum
wwwmmm-
lan: on Tuesday evening of next
met. Dr. mderick Schilling will
deliver the principal address of the
evening. to?owinc a potluck dinner
whiehwinbeaharedwiththem-
cumulative inviteatothe
“open” put at the ceremony. Mem-
Mummbrinzedinhh
panend?xeirownundwichee.

Chatnber Plans
- ‘ Joint Meeting
Excellent speaker secured

for booster balk
E. i". Bieine of Grandview, “1.-

the: o! Wemincton irriutiaa" win
betheprincipeiepeeheretejoint
meeting of the Highland: Improve-
ment club and the local chember of
commerce some time next wet. The
meeting. u now planned. win toi-
iow a dinner served by the High-
lends indies et the club home. and
will teatime the high line develop-
mm 219 m. 7

Mr. Blame u an excellent smker
mummuonemmbe-
mmeutherotlmutmmcm
mate. but tho I: the m 1 boos-
tertorthecouleemject. Those
whom'emm.numew
men?lulhlucebwtaewmmfor ?u: ona-Meat. to:- m. opu-muwmwue-aen
tut-community toeveryonewho
hem-shim. Hehuunnmltedtuth
mmeummetedevebpmentotthh
Mteuo?onendmmm2: «um—mum».
"'O4 mmymmmm
Mm.


